GREENSTEDS INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL – NAKURU, KENYA
VACANCY FOR JANUARY 2018
Greensteds is a co-educational boarding and day school (IAPS and CIS) following the National Curriculum of
England & Wales from Early Years to IGCSE, and A level.
Greensteds is seeking to appoint a:
TEACHER OF PE (Up to A-Level)
…to join our dynamic and supportive teaching staff. The willingness to take a full and active part in all aspects of a
thriving, progressive school is vital, including the ability to coach team sports and/or take an active part in the
wider co-curricular programme, including music and drama.
Greensteds School is situated 140km north of Nairobi, in the heart of Kenya’s Rift Valley and is just a few minutes
away from Lake Nakuru National Park. The School is set in a 50-acre site and is one of the leading international
boarding schools in Kenya serving internationally minded parents all over the world.
Greensteds has a strong academic record yet places equal emphasis upon commitment to holistic education.
Extra-curricular activities (sport, drama, music, art, community service, outdoor education) complement our
academic programme and teachers are expected to take a lead in one or more of these areas.
We are looking for a dynamic teacher of PE who is able to deliver the PE curriculum across both the Junior and
Senior School. The Physical Education programme plays a key role in this busy boarding and day school with the
vast majority of students taking part in extra-curricular activities. Greensteds International School boasts some of
the best sporting facilities in Kenya including a 10 lane athletics track, outdoor swimming pool and a range of
stunning pitches for cricket, rounders, hockey, football and rugby.
Applicants should e-mail a CV with a covering letter addressed to the Headmaster, stating their teaching
specialism and contact details of at least 2 referees (one being your current/most recent employer) to
recruitment@greenstedsschool.com
The subject of the email should be Teacher of PE.

Applications are welcome as soon as possible.
Closing date 16th January, 2018
Interviews will take place in the week commencing 22nd January 2018
Early application is highly encouraged. Only shortlisted candidates will be contacted.

The position involves teaching PE and Games across all disciplines. The successful candidate will have outstanding
subject knowledge, and experience of effectively delivering iGCSE/AS PE.
The Role:


Have a Bachelor’s Degree in Education (PE) or other related courses.



Have experience in teaching the British National Curriculum.



Be registered with the TSC.



Be flexible and with the ability to work early mornings, late evenings and weekends when called upon.



Be an outstanding classroom practitioner or have the potential to become outstanding.



Be aspirational with high expectations of students.



Be able to teach across the age and ability range including AS, GCSE, KS2 to KS4.



Be able to teach Girls PE and Games including Netball, Hockey, Health Related Fitness, Rounders,
Athletics, Swimming, and other sports and games.



Have a strong commitment to extra-curricular activities.

We are a non-selective school with a relatively wide ability range. Being able to inspire pupils of all abilities is
essential.
The school benefits from:


Outstanding pupil behaviour



Experienced and committed staff



Excellent facilities



A supportive management committed to teachers’ professional development.
Please visit our website: www.greenstedsschool.com for an overview of Greensteds.

